
KRANK BAKER IS
EXPERT REPAIRMAN

Business Has Grown in One1
Year From Small Shack to!
New Building on East 5th.
When l ie Fixes *Em They
Stay Fix d.And You Don't
Have to i !oat a Liberty Loan
to Pay the Bilk

Every owner of an automobile
knows that a good mechanic is a
rare and hard thing to find W hen
the public lind- one he is rushed
lei death. His tise to fame is not
unlike the movie actor.

In Big Stone Frank Baker ha.,
made a reputation tor fixing lltcni
so they stay fixed, and the result
ol tin: akilttv uivtS bun hi tic
tune for himself, One year ago
be left the Mineral Motor Com¬
pany and went in business 't

himself. His first location waa
.1 one-room shack opposite the
Minor P.iiildiug. In less than a

year his business outgrew hi.-i
Immldc home. A special build¬
ing was built lot him on East 5th
Street. I bis be was renting un¬
til prosperity made it possible for

Iiiin tu purchase it outright.
There is no glass front to the

new Maker garage, hut within ev

ery modern convenience for turn¬

ing out repair work has been in¬
stalled. The battery service is i

feature of his new plant wor;hy
of the attention of every car own¬
er in the Gap. A battery is a

delicate thing and requires ex¬

pert attention if the maximum
results are to be obtained. N'ot
being satisfied with his knowl¬
edge of batteries Mr. Maker scut
one of his men to a great battery
factory for a thorough course in
building and testing. The mail
came back an expert, and the big
business that is being huih ep
along this line is due to the good
business ideas that prompted Iiis
sending a man to the factory.

Koi the many car owners in the
Gap an establishment of tins
kind is a leal blessing. There IS
im longer any need of sending
your cars out of town to be re¬

paired. Keep them here find 'he
money at home.
...o-

Clothes may make the man. but
it requires brains to know how
to wear them.

Don't Tinker
- Bar

Into the
Moraile

"Fixing it up" yourself
may save you two or
three dollars today 'and'
cost you fifty dollars
liext week.

It requires a competent
workman with a thor¬
ough knowledge of your
car to keep it in proper
condition.

We Work accurately,
but rapidly, and keep
the expense down.

We invite your patron¬
age and assure you per¬
fect satisfaction.
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P, A. Baker's Barag
BIG STONE GBP, l/fl.
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GOOD MERCHANTS SINCE

_

SPRING OF 1888

Goodloc Brothers Have Been
Identified With Every Move¬
ment in Up Building of Gap.
Miss Minnie Bostsvick Keeps
Eye on Latest Fashions.

Goodloe Brothers are perhaps
the oldest merchants in Wise
county. It is certain that there
are none in Big Stone Gap with a

longer or more enviable record;
They have been in business since
the spring of 1888. Besides sup¬
plying the early settlers with the
necessities of life, which at that
time were hard to get in Wise
county, they took an active part
in the buitdittg up of the tow n.

TIlCJ ate identified with prac¬
tically every movement for the
upbuilding of the town from the
day of lawlessness when the fa¬
mous Police Guard came into be¬
ing to the present elTorl to build
better streets.
With such a record behind them

It is little wonder that the partic¬ular shoppers of the Gap and vi¬
cinity go to Goodloe's for the
-mart things so necessary to mi
lady's wardrobe. The gentlemen,
too. who desire the correct with¬
out the ultra extremes are regular
customers at this store.

Catering as they do to the par¬ticular shopper it only follow s
that their stock is at all times one
of the largest and most costly in
the county. Barely, if ever, does
a lady find it necessary to order
an article from out of town it she
goes to Goodloe's for the article
first. This is a feature in which
they take intense pride and is one
which saves the town people .1

great deal of inconvenience and
extra cost.

Miss Minnie Host wick, an ex

pert buyer and authority on fasll-
ion.does a great deal toward mak¬
ing the store popular.

1 hir afternoon and eveningdresses are a fascinating revela-
tiou to oiu patrons,"she said.
"They are cleverly designed and
will give any woman a model-size
figure, a very distinguished ap
pcarancc, and express fbi her an
unusual charm in dress.

SULFRIDGE TO TALK IN
CHARLOTTESVIELE MAY S

Gap Educator Will Address
State Body on "Principalsbip
of High School".State Debat¬
ing Contest Will be Held Same
Week

II, Lj Sulfridge. principal of the
local High School, will address
the educators of Virginia in
Charlottesville on May 5. His
subject will be "'rite Principal-:ship O'j High Schools" and will be
delivered during he week set tor
the statewide debating contest.
A good many Wise county ed¬

ucators and students will go to
the University city at this time.
Miss Beatrice 11 y It on and Carl
Hamilton, of Gladeville, will
represent Wise county in the de¬
bating contest. l'igg Miller,
oi Norton, winner of the last
v ear's statewide debate, will bat¬
tle for the oratory honors of the
county. Miss Lena Sleuip, ad¬
judged the best reader in the
county at the Norton preliminary
early this mouth, will also he on

hand to add new laurel- to WisiB
county achievement.

It is understood that several
students will go from Big Stone
Gap to lend Wise county contes¬
tants their moral support.

SHOT AND KILLED

Freelitlg, Ya., April 1-1.. In¬
telligence just received here from
Donkey, a little town in the < 11m-
berlands some miles above here,
in effect that Emerson Countiss,
of near that place, was shot and
killed by the prohibition officers
on the Kentucky side of the state
line, w hen found w ith a supply of
booze, presumably fcii -ale flic
man was a nephew of Pctei G,
Countiss, a respectable farmer oi
this place.

Particulars of file affair are

meager.

PROMINENT
'

NORTONITES
HERE LAST WEEK

R. S. Graham, prominent Nor
ton lawyer. Bob Flauary, of the
Norton Wholesale Grocery Com¬
pany, ami Fred King, undertaker
of that place, were visitors in Big
Stone Gap last Friday afternoon.

Many people would be perfect¬
ly willing to pay the excessive in¬
come tax if they could first locate
the incomes.
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When eleven years old George Peabody
was a store boy, at middle age a mer¬
chant prince, friend of royalty and active
American patriot. Peabody gave millions
for free education in America and Eng¬
land. "Economy and thrift" was his
motto.
If you aim to get ahead in life- you could adopt
ho better motto. The man who works steadily
and honestly, lives sensibly and saves a portion
of what he earns is certain to enjoy some
"luck." Deposit a part of your pay this week
in this bank, where it will be absolutely safe
and always subject to call. Add something
every week. Get ready thus to meet oppor¬
tunity half way. Be prepared to endure the
rainy day cheerfully.
Multiply your money in our care.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON
TIME DEPOSITS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BlfiK
Of BIG STONE GAP
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FOR

April 10th-30th
per cent off

011 all Lighting Fixtures
and House Wiring Jobs

Electric Transmission Co. of Virginia
1*1*01X43 104


